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theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentor vicepresidentin
council be andtheyareherebyauthorizedto applythefurther
suni of onehundredand fifty poundsout of the moneyspro-
vided andsetapartfor theimprovementsof roadsetc. for the
completing the road aforesaidin suchmannerasthey may
direct andthe presidentor vicepresidentin council is hereby
impoweredto draworderson thestatetreasurerfor theseveral
sumsbeforementionedaccordingto the directionsof this act

Andwhereastheinhabitantsof York andFranklin counties
haveby their petitionsprayedthis houseto grant a sum of
moneyfor openingand repairinga road throughBlack’s Gap
betweenOhambersburgandYorktown and it is but just and
reasonablethat theprayer of the petition be granted:

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentor vice-presidentin
council be and they are herebyauthorizedto apply the sum
of one hundredand fifty poundsout of the moneysprovided
and set apartfor the improvementof roadsetc. for the com-
pletingtheroadthroughBlack’s Gapaforesaidin suchmanner
astheymaydirectandthepresidentor vice-presidentin coun-
cil is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto draw an order or
orderson thestatetreasurerfor thesumhereinlastmentioned.

PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 513.

CHAPTER MCDXIX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF EIGHT
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR DEFRAYING THE EXPENSE OF ERECTING
A COMMON HALL IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND TWO THOU-
SAND DOLLARS FOR THE USE OF DICKINSON COLLEGE IN THE BOR~
OtJGH OF CARUSLE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe buildings alreadyerectedon
the public (or State House)Squareare not only ornamental
to the city buthaveheretoforebeenfoundvery convenientand
useful for the accommodationof the congressof the United
States,and for holding the sessionsof the generalassembly
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council, conventionsandsuchotherbodiesastheexigenciesof
this state[have] from time to time required:

And whereasthe city of Philadelphiais possessedof a lot
on the northeastcorner of the said squaresufficient for the
erectingof a city hall of the samedimensionsand form with
the county court houselately built, which, when completed,
will add considerablyto the eleganceand usefulnessof the
whole:

And whereasthe taxeslevied upon the inhabitantsof the
said city (for stateand city uses)areexceedinglyheavy and
it would be improperat this time to layany additionalburden
on them for building thesameand a numberof [the] citizens
being desirousof having a lottery instituted for thepurpose:

And whereasthe fundsof Dickinson Collegein theborough
of Carlisle have beenfound inadequatefor the purposesby
them intended:

Therefore:
~SectionI.] (SectionH, P. L.) Be it thereforeenact~edand

it is herebyenactedby the )3epresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That themayor, aldermen
andcitizensof Philadelphiain commoncouncil assembledshall
beand theyareherebyauthorizedand empoweredto appoint
[six] managersand directorsof the lottery herebyinstituted
and directedto be drawnfor the preparingand disposingof
tickets, to overseethe drawing of thelots and to order and
perform all suchother mattersand things as arehereinafter
directedand appointedto be doneandperformed:andthat the
said managersor any six of them. shallmeettogetherat some
convenientplaceby themto beappointedfor theexecutionof
the powersand trust reposedin them by this act andshall
causeproperbooksto be preparedin which eachleaf shall be
divided into threecolumns,upon theinnermostof which shall
be printedtwelve thousandfive hundredtickets numberedone,
two, threeand so onwardsin arithmeticalprogressionwhere
the commonexcessis to be one, until theyrise to thenumber
of twelve thousandfive hundred;upon the outside column
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thereshall be printedthe like numberof tickets of the same
breadthand form and numberedin like mannerand in the
middle column shall be printed a third set of tickets of the
samenumberswith thoseof the other two columns, which
tickets shall be joined with oblique lines or devicesin such
mannerasthe said managersshall direct, and everyof the
lastmentionedticketsshallhavewritten or printedthereupon
(besidesthe numberof suchticket and the year of our Lord)
the following words, viz. “City Hall and Dickinson College
Lottery.”

“This ticket entitles the bearerto such prize as may be
drawn againstits number if demandedin nine monthsafter
the drawing is finished,subjectto a deductionof twenty per
cent.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
ry the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said managersshall have
full powerandauthorityto sell and disposeof to suchperson
or personsasshall chooseto adventurein the said.lottery the
tickets of the middle column aforesaidat the rate of four
dollarseachfor ready moneyandnot otherwise,and uponthe
receiptof suchsum of four dollarsshall deliver to the said
adventurerone of the said tickets signedby one of the man-
agersand cut out of the said booksthroughthe said oblique
lines and devices,indentwise,to be kept and used for the
better ascertainingand securinghis or her or their interest
in the saidticket in caseit shouldbe fortunate.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatfor thegreatersecurityof the
adventurersand punctualpaymentof the prizes that shall
be drawn in the said lottery, the said managersshall pay
weeklyinto theBank of ~ortb Americaall the moneysarising
from ticketsby themsold, for which theyshallreceivefrom the
said bank suchacknowledgmentin behalfof the city andcol-
lege aforesaidfor the purposesin this act mentionedas are
usually given by the said bank for other moneysdeposited
therein.

[SectionIVJ (SectionV, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfor enablingthesaidmanagers
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to pay off the prizesasthey areseverallydrawn andfor dis-
chargingthe incidental expensesattendingthe management
and drawing of the saidlottery, ordersshall be drawnby the
saidmanagersor anyfour or moreof themon thesaidbankin
checksprovidedfor that purposeexpressingthat suchdrafts
areuponaccountof thesaidlottery.

[SectionV.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That assoon asthetickets of the
middle column shall be sold the said managersor any four
or more of them shall causeall the tickets of the extreme
column in the said books,the samebeing cut out indentwise
throughthe saidobliquelinesor devices,to becarefullyrolled
up, andmadefastwith silk or threadandshall causethemto
be put into a box to be preparedfor that purpose,marked
with the letterA, andto be immediatelyaftersealedwith the
severalsealsof the saidmanagersuntil thesaid ticketsareto
be drawn as is hereinaftermentioned,but the tickets of the
innermostcolumn shell remainin the said booksfor the dis-
covering any mistake or fraud if such should happento be
committedcontraryto themeaningof this act.

[SectionVi.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted~
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagersor anyfour
or more of them shall also prepareor causeto be prepared
threethousandeight hundredand sixty-sevenprizetickets on
which shall be written or expressedaswell in figures asi~
vords at length as follows: that is to say, upon oneof them
threethousanddollars,upon.oneotherof them two thousand
toliars, upon two othersof them severally one thousandfive
hundreddollars,uponthreeothersof themseverallyonethou-
i.~anddollars, upon ten otherof them severallyfive hundred
dollars,upontwenty otherof them severallytwo hundreddol-
lars,uponthirty otherof them,severallyonehundreddollars~
upon fifty otherof them severallyfifty dollars,uponone hun-
dred other [of them] severallytwenty dollars,upon one hun-~
dred and fifty otherof them severally ten dollars, and upon
threethousandfive hundredotherof themseverallysix dollars.
which principal sumssoto be expressedupon thesaid tickets.
will amountin thewholeto fifty thousanddollars,outof which
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the said managersare herebyauthorizedand requiredto de-
ducttwentypercentumand no more amountingin the whole
to tenthousanddollars,the sumintendedto be raisedby this
actfor thepurposesthereinmentionedand specified.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor
any four or more of them shall causethe said prize tickets
written upon a.saforesaidto becarefullyrolledup andfastened
with silk or threadandput into anotherbox to be prepared
for that purposemarkedwith the letter “B” and sealedup
with the severalseals of the said managersto be by them
carefully kept until the tickets shall be drawnin a manner
hereinafterdirected.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said managersor any
four or moreof them shall causethe said boxeswith all the
tickets therein to be carried to somepublic and convenient
roomin the city of Philadelphiaby ten o’clock in the forenoon
on somecertainday to be by them appointedand placedon
a stageor table andshall thenandthereseverallyattendthis
serviceand causethe two boxesto be unsealedand opened
andthe tickets or lots in the saidboxesbeing in thepresence
of the managersand such of the adventurersas shall think
properto attendwell shakenand mixed togetherin eachbox,
someoneindifferent andfit personto beappointedand directed
by the said managersshall draw one ticket from the box A
in which the said numberedtickets shall have beenput as
aforesaidand one other indifferent and fit personappointed
zanci directedin like mannershall at the sametime draw one
-ticket or lot from the box B in which the said threethousand
‘eight hundred and sixty-sevenprize tickets shall havebeen
promisciouslyput asaforesaidand thetickets sodrawnshall
be immediately openedand the numberof ticket drawnfrom
the box A and the valueof the prizedrawn out of the box B
shall be calledaloud and the numberand prize shall be filed
togetherand enteredin booksby clerkswhom the managers
areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto employ and oversee
for this purpose,and so thedrawingto continueby taking one
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ticket at a time out of eachbox and opening, calling aloud
filing and enteringthe sameasis before mentioneduntil the
whole three thousand, eight hundred and sixty-sevenprize
tickets shall be comp1~telydrawnfrom the box B, and if the
drawing aforesaidcannotbe performedin one day, the said
managersshall causethesaidboxesto besealedup in manner
aforesaidandadjournuntil the next day and so from day to
day (Sundaysexcepted)until the drawing shall be finished
and completedas aforesaid,and the tickets so drawn shall
iernain in the custodyof the managers.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soon as the drawing is
finished the books of the several clerks comparedand lists
madeout there from, the managersshall causea list of the
fortunatenumbersto be published in two English and one
aermannewspaperprinted in the city of Philadelphiaand
immediatelythereafterproceedto the paymentof the prize
money,and if any disputeshall arise in adjustingthe prop-
erty of any of the said fortunatenumbers,the managersshall
determineto whom it doth or oughtto belong.

[Section X.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anyof the fortunateadven-
turersshall neglectto applyto thesaid managersfor thesum
dueon his or heror theirtickets respectivelywithin the space
of ninemonthsafter thepublication of theprizelist, suchsum
or sumsof moneyso dueto him, heror them shall be applied
-to the uses,intents and purposesto which the sum hereby
intendedto beraisedis orderedto beappropriatedandapplied.

[Section XI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be
it enactedby the autbority aforesaid,That beforeany of the
said managersshall takeupon himself the duties and offices
herebyenjoinedor any clerk employedby the said managers
shall act in such employment,they and eachof them shall
respectivelybefore the mayor or one of the aldermenof the
city of Philadelphiatakethefollowing oathor affirmation,viz.
~‘I A. B. do swearor affirm that I will faithfully executethe
trust reposedin meand that I will not useorpermit or direct
any personto useany indirect artsor meansto obtain a prize
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or fortunateticket either for myselfor any otherpersonwhat-
soever:And that I will to the best of my judgmentdeclare
to whom any prizelot or ticket of right doesbelongaccording
to thetrueintent andmeaningof the act of assemblyentitled
“An act for raisingby wayof lottery the sum of eight thou-
sanddollarsfor defraying theexpenseof erectinga common
hail in thecity of Philadelphiaand two thousanddollars for
theuseof DickinsonCollegein theboroughof Carlisle.”

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the moneysarisingfrom the
lottery herebyinstitutedshallbeand herebyareappropriated
to the building a commonhail in the city of Philadelphiaand
to andfor theuseof DickinsonCollegein theproportionshere-
in directedand to no otheruse,purposeor intent whatsoever.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidmanagersshall
from time to time when thereuntorequired lay before the
mayor,aldermanand citizensof Philadelphiain commoncoun-
cil assembleda true stateof thelottery, andshall also,when
the drawing of the sameis finished and the prizes and in-
cidental chargesarepaid settletheir accountswith and pay
over the moneysin their handsto the said mayor, aldermen
andcitizenswho areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto con-
tract with properpersonsfor carryinginto effect the purposes
intendedby this act andshallpay to thetrusteesof Dickinson
Collegeonefifth of the netproceedsof the saidlottery.

PassedMarch 27~1789. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 509. SeetheAct
of AssemblypassedSeptember25, 1789, Chapter1460.


